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'l‘nu hiculy cultivated atatesmnn, um
Eon. Sitting Bull, penetrated a ?ne not

“diplomacy in re?ning to die in timo
to allow the Sioux commission to settle
the disputes existing in Dakota. Sitting
Bull donlnres that he wants peace. but
he is evidently unwillingto die for it.

l deovutulon wrought by the for-
‘uulmln the mountain! throughout.
,tboNortbwo-t mln suggests the lm-
lporumco of stringent precautionary

measures insummer time and mo ae-
Wre punishment of all per-om fouml
guilty of wantonly setting out are. dur-
lug tho prevalence of dry weather. The
government, (00, would be justi?ed ln
Idoptlng measures for the protection of
the tlmbcron public lands, as milllons
of doliura‘ worth uro annually de-
ltroycd.

Knm I&me has been reading the
newspapers eguln and has learned about
Queen Wmde’edcmend for an increased
npproprleuon for the support of the
royal grandchildren, and this has aug-
gented an idea to him. He wants to go
to the Paris exposition but it would cost
Igreet den! of money for a king to paint
the French capital inrean bright, warm
colors, and he intimates at he is not

going unless the people are willing to
put up. cho royal family of England
asked no more than thSe they would get
itwithout a murmur.

TillRepublican Tonitoviel committee,
I!a recent meeting, designated Spokane

Falls u the place for holding the torri-
toriel convention. and ?xed the time.
September 6th prox. The secretary of
the commiwee yesterday wired a mess-
age inquiringwhether we could enter-

“in the convention. A number of re-
pubilcmn were consulted and the an-
ewer was sent. saying the wehnd plenty
of halls but no hotels. Many hem
favor North Yakima M the best place
under the present circumstances. It is
nonrly central and it ban a new and
commodioue hotel. Let it be held there
this time and we'll bide our time for
future like occasions.

Tm: most thoroughly disgusted man
in the United States to-dny is probably
“oin A. N. Hnrvev of Cnllspel, who

. r‘, port“! the lndinn depredations on the
Im. lands in that valley to the interior
-i.‘-lmrtinent: at Washington, through In-
uiim Agent Colo, at Fort Spokane. The
m-ws o: the outrage: cume buck from the
national cupitui by telegraph, and was
printed in all the papers between the At-
lantic and the Paci?c over the signature
of Run llurpey. Mr. Harvey’s chirog~
ruphy is not strictly Bpencerian, but his
signature can be distinguished from the
phutograph ofn trycbime spirniis, and
it iudoubtml if he willever purdon the
telegrapber for the perpetration of this
inexcusable blunder. ‘

Arm now if the Northern Pacific
would come to the front and change its
line so as to run up the river front and
erect a tine freight and passenger depot
on the eastern edge of town it would
give the city of Spokane Falls 3 tre-

mendous lift that would be appreciated.
It has A million and a half dt-llurs'
worth of ground where the trucks are
now situated. and this would purchase
a right of way up the river, and the
people hero would help to have the
grant. of the present right or way con-
fumed by congress it necessary, and
this action and other deeds of kindness
on the pm of the Northern at this
time would produce I better feeling
toward th road on the partof our
people than now exists. It is be-
lieved that President Oakes end other
of?cials of the company willbe disposed
to kindly consider any proposition that
willassist Spokane Falls in rebuilding.
But independent of this. the fact that the
company would thus bring its road close
to the tonnage of the city and relieve it
from the necessity o! maintains a force
of wntchmen to guard the crossings and
from the constant risk of «some terrible
accident, would perhaps be deemed sur-
?csnt inducement for the change if the
mutter was brought well to the com-
pany's attention at this time.

WILL RISE AuAIN. ‘

When we consider the magnitude of
thedieuter that he- belelon our city
the fortitude displayed on all hands is
mmnrknble md indicative of our future.
Although our losses creeppelllng.exceed-
ing any that have heretofore ethlctcd an
American city, yet our resources—our
nutuml‘monrces—remulnedunimpaired.
Spokane l-‘ells nmld the desolation of
rnmkh-ring embers and {Allen wulls,ls
tu-duy what she was yesterday, the city‘
nl‘ magni?cent water power, the con-
vurglng center of n vent network of rall-‘
roads, the supply depot of the grout‘
Cusur d'Alenn mines, the dletrlbuting
point for nn empire of agricultural}
wealth. But uhovu all her other
resources. Spokane Fella counts molt
con?dently upon the energy and pro-e
grouive spirit of those whose pantl
loyalty to her interest has given here
nntlonllrepulutiqn. We have lost much,
but there are thone among us who can
remember n time when We had less then
know lei! us. Wu believe those now
here will in a comparatively shun time
m n more lwuulil'ul un-l nub-
etnntlal city than Wan yesterday
swept away. Le! wuruge-ue:luruxe. ul-
waye courage—continue to be our much-

word.

“new on was: oases." 1
Thus far no member of the constitu-l

tionui convention has appearedto ro-
member that familiar legend of the pub-
lic parks, “Keep Oil‘ the Grass." The
spirit of this inhibition may be cos-
tained in some of the numerous prohibi-
iory clauses that have been brought
forward. oibelt the exact language has
not been employed. '

The public will tolerate a vast amount
in the new constitution rather than re-
-190‘“at the pone. under the clroumstan-
cos. The convention should properly be
reminded. however. that. there is an
audible murmur all over the territory
with reference to the work of. the con-
vention and that a widespread opinion
prevails among the people that there is
too much disposition on the past of the
convention to indulge in legislation.
instead of providing for the state of
Washington a broad, liberal and yet a
strong constitution. it is feared that
the document that is being formulated
is going to be a long. restrictive instru-
ment that will undertake entirely too

much in the matter of hampering the
state in its ihture progress. In fact.
many of the provisions thus far reported
read much like legislative provisions.
Much minutla and detail are contained
in the (litterent sections, thus leaving
nothing for future legislatures to do
and making it impossible for
the representatives of the people
to change their tactics i'rom time to time
should?hey ilnd it to the public interest
l'to do so. The fact seems to be over-
looked thnt the province ofa constitu-
tion is to merely mark out the boundary
lines of the legislative, executive and
Judicial operations of the state. rather
than to fill in the entire language of
statutory regulation. The plan of the
federal constitution is apparently being
in a large measure reversed—the main
tendency of the one being to confer
power and that of the other to restrict it.

While no doubt most of the proposed
provisions would be wholesome as legis-
rlativn enactments it is believed that the
convention should not assume that log-
islative representatives. elected by the
people, may not be trusted to enact such
laws as the people may ?rom time to
time demand. Constitutions (theoreti-
cally at least) are made for all time to
come. No change that may be desired
can he made without much
trouble and delay and the
very idea that the fundamental law of
the land is to be made the subject of
frequent change should be discouraged.
Viewed in this light it must be deemed
important that the constitution should
contain the structure walls rather than
the partitions and movable furniture.
The federal constitution provides for the

establishment of post-roads but does
not undertake to state how long iiit'
mail train may stop at each postothce or 1
how much the pnstmaster’s salary shall .
be. .

it is always easier to look on and im- iaglne that one may do a thing better‘
than it is being done by another. No
doubt a great many persons outside of
our constitutional convention are indulg-
ing in this familiar pastime. Beriiapsi
the Ravrzw may be regarded as stand- l
ing in the same attitude. .\iindful of‘
this weakness on the part at the on»
looker it wishes to make the conces-
sion and caution others to hear
the failing in mind in making
their strictures. it is indeed to be ear-
nestly hoped by all that the constitu-
tion will be such as may be ut’l'l‘llicti,
and to this end the members of the con~
ventiun must patiently and fairly con-
sider the suggestions and protests they
may receive from the people uutsitiv the
railings. A few of these protons are im.

ing sent from this city and ‘they lll‘i'
such as may warrant careful pvrusai.

THE SKY BRIGHTENB.
The great disaster occurred Hunday

evening. Monday the citizens stood
inghast for n time but promptly mine lu-

} gether t 0 llLVile arrangements for pm-
tectlng property in the burnt distrirt
and to provide {or the relief ofthose let't
destitute by the tire. Some took a little
needed rest Monday night and came
forth yesterday morning to meet their
fellowcitizens and confer withthcm as to
plans and purposes. The bank vaults
had by this time cooled oil” suiiiciently
to he opened and the contents were all
found to be in Well preserved condition.
Any fear and doubt that had existed
upon this subject passed away at an
early hour in the day. This was a little
rlt‘t in the hovering cloud, and as the
hours drew on toward noonday its
brightness grew, and broadened on the
sky until the future of Spokane Falls
seemed like the sunselnc on a summer's
day.

The first step in the manifestation of
con?dence was on the part of Warren ‘
Hussey and his associates in the Spo— 1
Rune National bank, who purchased the i
southeast corner of Howard and liivcr-‘
side for SBO,OOO, this being at the rate ui‘i
.1000 afoot. Then came the Traders'
National and purchased the southwest
comer of the same streets for even a
higher price per foot. and quickly fol-
lowing this transaction the First Na-
tional purchased the northwest corner of
the same streets for “0,000. As these
purchases were made in the presence at"
smoldering ruins it was evident to all‘
that the city of Spokane Fails was itself‘again. About the time these transactions .were going on numerous citizens came
with telegrams in their hands just re-
ceived from prominent capitalists and
various investment companies in the
East offering any amount of money
needed to rebuild tho city and upon
easy terms. As the day grew toward
night many property owners
were heard to express their
intention of rebuilding at. once. and in
many instances a commencement was
made by clearing up the ground. Cour-
age and cheerfulness filled the hearts of
all. It was remembered that Boston
and Chicago and other cities had grown
stronger in the presence or similar Ido‘
varsity and that Spokane Falls di?’srs‘
h'om other cities only in exceeding slii
others in the man’clous rapidity of its:
strides.

A STRONG. POPULAR run. ‘
The Walla Walla Union of last Tues-i

day contained thv following: ‘
The unly cnmllduto Humi‘ur mentioned

for attorney mun-[u] nl‘liu new state of
Wushingion, is \\ . i‘. JOIN: of Spokane
Falls, the pruning prosecuting atom?-fnr ripnk-nnc llilll'ii‘l..\ir. June: is I~

mined mlm mum-x the must brilliant

yuuugl men of the lurrilury uud wry mu:-
u-m-i'u ut tho hur. H» In m-rvlnu Ilia
sot-um! toriu nu «linrict uilurney, towhirh he wan ("(W'ied by u nmjurity ex-
ccidi :3 that of)“. Allen, in the slime

dl-trlct. Thu: lacwr fact areal:- volumufor his popularlcy_nnd ab! ltyi A
Allthat the Union enye with reference ‘

to our popular citizen is true and much
more might he enid in his favor. Mr.
Jones in not only one ofthe most popu-
lor men in this region but is a men of
real nbilltyand merit. Inother words.
he is deserving of the high degree ofcon-
?dence he enjoys.

=_-—-._——__.__-

CONSIDERING THE ASPIRAN’I‘S.

The occasion in ripe for the discussion
of men to be put forward as candidates
for the various positions under the new
state government and itis observed that
many of the territorial papers are just
now indulging in this exerciee. The
following from the Seattle Times may
afford a glimpse of the situation 55
viewed from the west side:

From premnt appearances three well
known renubllcsns wlll be candidates
beforo the ?ner“ convention of the
party—to be old It. Srwkane Falls four
or ?ve weeks honco-- ur nomlnatlon ua
reprelemuttve in con "38!. They hull
msgoctlvep from Spuiune, (,loldcndale
un I’on’ ownund. locally repujsontlugEta-tern, Mlddlo and Western Wanlllng-
ton.

John L. Wilson in a prominent candi-date ham Spokune. R. U. Dunbarin the
candidate from Goldeudnlo and Allen
Weir of Port Townsend will unto thecluium u! the west. The ?rst and last.
nmuetiguntlemon have never. so far as
we nrunwnru been ramiidntu for o?lcu
bu-i‘ou- u territorial convention. Their
aspiration to represent this people in
congruxs is honnrahlc, becoming,
lit-u thy fresh and vigorous. They are
young. intollcmuul, nctivo republicans.
umi "HY be relied upon either in auc-
coyg or: efqut. _ H _ 7

‘ .\lr. Dunbsris well known both to the
politicians andoltler residents of this
territory. He has been a regular at-
tondunt in (:onvontlons of the party.
and occupied a somewhat prominent
position therein {or a series ofyours. His name, has been suc-
cessively but ttnsucvsssfully pre-
sented—if we remember correctly—at
the three. last conventions of his party,
as candidate for delegate in congress.
lie has many friends, and if ho hue notjoinul the "trust." may yet be called
upon to represent the state of Washing-
ton incongress.

Our morning contemporary. the Post-
Intelllgfentm, supports Jr. unhar. We
notewthunalloyml pleasure the {not
that in advocatin his uvnilublllty. lit-
ness and claims, ll has not, as was the
caselast your in pressing Mr. Allen‘s
candidacy—shut and barred the door of
honorable ambition u slnst all other
members of the repuglican party in
this new state. It may therefore be

wrtmssible for Messrs. “'llson and
oir to seek sn honorable otll-‘o without

Imin};denounced us untltnlen or Hillt-mntzed as "impossible mmlitlotes.‘
Upon this change of method. il‘ not of
heart. our contemporary should be
congratulated. .\lnch mom .so, how-
ever. the republican party, which. whilewillingly listening to urgutnvnt. while
apt and prompt to follow intelligent und
unsel?sh lentil-whip, t‘nnnot e dra-
gonnml into hllnri obedient-e our com-
pelled to worship at theshrineoi‘ any
individual ambition.

TO BEBUILD AGAIN.
The men who auntained loss of build-

ings by the tire are in most cases able to
build again. and they will not let
many day: pass before steps are taken
to clear away the ruins and get new ma-
turial on the ground. Already many of
those proposing to rebuild have ordered
iron fronts from the East and are mak-
ing contracts for other material. Among
those who have announced a purpose to

uuiid may he mentioned Goetz Jr. Boer,
Howard street. Btrobach a Hunter.
Howard street, L. G. Demert, Howard
street. F. R. Moore. Howard street and
Riverside, ’l‘ilton& Kaufman, Riverside.
E. B. Hyde, Riverside. Brooke dc Fother-
inghnm, Riverside. Mr. Blalock, River-
side. A. M. Cannon. River-aide. J. D.
Sherwood, Rivet-aide, (I. W. Carson,
Howard and Spraguu, Theodore Cush-
ing. Howard street.L'npt. Simona, Howard
street, Mr. Heller, Hprugue, H. Van
\‘oikinbnrg, Riverside, F. A. Conlan,
Riverside, \V. (?. (iruy, Howard and
From. N. ’l'okias, Rivcruide. It is also
ruiiubly reported that J. N.
“low-r, J. J. Browne, 8. Open-
hcilucr, H. F. French, E. J. Brick-
ell and a host of other enterpriuing and
able men will put their shoulders to the
wheel and push ahead this building
movement. This is what willgive con-
lidence to Eastern capital and make it
easy for men of more limited resources
to obtain money for the same purpose
and upon any terms.

A Tuovsun dollars a from foot for
Spokane rcul cmmuls exactly the sum
paid yesterday {or one hundred fast.
This news broke upon the town like the
”?ora from a talnbow n?er the storm is
over.

A mun many aubamminl brickbulld-
ingu um be erected before the snow ?les.
They will be erected unless the council
ullowa them to be putinto absolute jeop-
nnly by the pmximny o! tinder boxes
in the shape of shacks.

MISGHIIVUUB BLAND.

111. In?uence With Red Cloud Slop-
ping [Hun-turns.

Wumtm'ron. Aug. 0.-Mu{. Pollock.of the interior dcpurtmcnt. w 10 was sent
to Pine Ridge ugt-ncy to inquire into tho
cnuscn of tho utmng opposition them to
the opening of the Sioux reservation and
[u see if some way could not be found
to neutralize the mischievous in?uence
of Dr. Bland with Red Cloud. has re-
turned and nnuie his report to the necro-
tnry. Mr. Nnhlo willnot make the re-
port public. but he snys Mutior Pollock's
mission was practically ruitlcas, and
that no mnher liit' is will be taken to
accomplish its olqcul. ’l‘he soorotary
believes. however, t mt n uuiiicient num-
ber of signatures willbe obtained at the
uther agencies to make u? the roqulslto
three-fourths of the who 0 without iot-ting uny more at Pino Ridge. and t at
tho n-servation willbe opened without.
llu: need of further legislation. The nec-
rutul'd has great con?dence in Gen. .
Crook. and was imp-cased with the just-
nosu and vigor 0 his Teach to the
Stunding Rook lntiinns. tis proper to
say that some of the subordinatou o! the
lndian of?ce who have been in the ser-
vice longer than the nccretnry, do not
share h s con?dence in the ultimate
success of tho comtniuion.

An Intiro 'l‘owu Inns-uni.
BERTLIY ill.. Aug. 2.- This littletown was the wane last night or a brutal

fight between Samuel iicAiilater and
Joseph Jenkins. two weil-to-do and
prominent citizens. Both men are
physicni giants. They have lot? held a
deep gm 39 which culminate in the
tight. Jenkin‘s. face was poundedtou

i 0 iv and hit-Allister received serious in-
urios. Tho melee Wu Witnessod by

almost the entire population.

Selling Whisky to Indium. ’
f?l'lClAL “mount to In: rllVllV.)
Rumrunu Aug. (t—chppen O‘Brien

wun tried dun morning belurc Justice
Handel-nun forbelllngw inky to Indiana.He was ?ned #25 and costs. which he
\\'i_!}.board gut. ___ . ‘

The (finding of Third street will be
?nisho thin Weak.

Thruhing mmmancoa tomorrow. It.
In expected that. wheat wlll amtwenty tunnels and on“ thirty b
[wt ucn.

WILL RISE AGAIN.

The City of Spokwanmmhc-
1y Crippled But. Not

Dtsoouragod.

The Work of Rooonlcuulon to be
Commenced in Eamon

at Once.

All the Buildings Will be More
Subltanttal and Impo?ng

Than Before.

The rlalng Inn yesterday morning
loomed to have dispelled the gloomy
appearance that. was depicted upon the
countenance: of the citizens the day
before. Everyone was actively engaged
In doing what. could be done.

There was no little excitement when
it was learned that thm of the loading
banking inutitutiom had purchased
property on the corner oi Howard and
Riverside avenue, paying an amount
aggregating 3100.000. This fact leemed
toini‘uso newiife into everybody. und
even those who .were the moat (ii-heart-

ened on Monday. wore a pleasant. smile
and commenced to predict a grand fu-
ture for our city.

A Rlvmw reporter interviewed a
member of citizens with re urd to the
?xture of Spokane Fella. Ali‘wem unan-
imous in saying that the

PROUI'BCTH was: unis

than ever. and that as fast nl material
could be secured and put lnto the form
of buildings. the work of rdmuqmg the
city woul progress. They are tnsKlredwith renewed uun?donco bv the fut cx~
hlbltcd by outside capltallntu, who are
constantlv telegruphlnvlz to tho ”but.thht plenly ofcuplml \ ll be turn had
forbulldlug and other legttlmatu pur-

rom. and some are begin“ up: to regard
he calamlt? ma fruitful of 1100‘! results.

U. D. Em eriuglmm mild: “You can-
not say too rum-h about. the future. proa-
pects of thin city. Although the ?re
was a grant. blow to the city, yet. it. will
not dampen the sailor of NW men who

placed itwhere it was heron thu tlre. I
mvc uo progeny for sale at any prlco

and I conult er lusldo property to be
worth more than wvr.

LOA)‘ (Hummus

are already Lelegruphing um clplml
will be furnllhcd. Une company in fur-tlcular sent a dispatch authorizing I Mr

agents to loan many for bu ldlngé\ lthln two years 1e clty wlll
grander than before the ?re."

Dr. Burch said the prospects were
brigfhler than ever; men willgo to Work.
um they are already at work. The ondy
thlng (In! can [10391e hlnder the pro-

gretas nf rebuildlng wt be u luck. or in-
nu elem supply. of material. Innldt'
[Fire?y has not dccmwd in Value one
( n ur.~

lii—fl. Dwight, in reply to the queuion
“How do {on “Kurd the mum of our
cny ?" rep ied: ‘ pukane Fun- will be

Laausa nus was.
We willbuild her way up. The Dwight,
Sivier it .\lallon block, adjoining the
Crescent block, will ho pushed to com-
g‘letion as rufidiy as possiblr.

ha Falls ‘ity block will
bo rebuilt, and will be a more
magni?cent structure and will be built
at greater expense than the one now in
ruins. There will be no trouble in got-
ting mom-y to build with, and Work will
be pushed night and do) .

J. Hunaucr, one of the proprietors of
the l. X. 1... regards the ?xture prospects
as bright as ever. They will adieu up a
store it temporary quarters an intend
to build as soon as possible. Having
tuith in the city‘s rebuilding and going
right ahead, they have

oanzun 820,000 want:
of goods.

1:. Dempsey said he was not in tho
least discouraged and expected to re-es-
tuhliuh us soon as possible and was more
than ever oftiio opi ion that Spokane
Falls would be a great city.

Chums R. Connor was upgroaehml by
the. reporter who said to uni: ".\lr.
Connor. you are All)“: to build a hand-
some brick. why don’t you take the
lead?" undltc replied: “You. 1 think
all ot‘us that are able. should go uln-ad'
and ion the way to encourage others. ‘
Ifwe do no this city will soon have
an entire business cantor compost-ti of
brick and stone and we shall look bark
on this tire us a sort of blessing in dis-
guise."

I). Drumhcller said: “You may quote
me as saying that l propose to i

nun av "onus: nuns,
and I now have more faith in her future
development than ever. (3. B. King.
H. W. Fairweuther. Jumes Monahun
and myaell'yrupoew m construct ul ()llCl‘.

on lll!‘ (‘ornt'r of Howard and Front
«treats, the 0111 First .\‘utional hank vor-
‘ner. u four-eterv building 70m) ft't't."

Anintimate friend and associate of J.
J. Brownc-‘u auld he was satis?ed that

‘ Mr. Browne would commence at once to
erect a new lmildlu on the alto recentlv
occupied by his (5d block. and that it
Would undoubtedly cover more, ground
and be a tlner building than ever.

Henry 1.. Tilton suit thm he and Mr.
Kaufman had been examining the walls
that remain {rum their old buildlnfg, the
postomce block, und that they hm con-
cluded to creel 11 new structure. to he
one or two Itorlee hlger than the old one,
He further said that they expected to
commence operations at once.

L. C. Dlllnmnregards the situation as
a bright one, and is ?rmly of the faith
that Spokane Falls wlll ragldly come up
out ofthe ashes and be t e metropol a
of the Northwest. Mr. Dlllman re-
marked: “Although the entire bugl-

nesa pardon of our clty has been do-
atroyed, our

rwcx no annual”

remain.” He expects to erect some
buildings as soon as possible.

James N. Glover said: “The outlook
lgvery cheerful. The P 90?!“ are much
more hogel‘ul after the axe tement of the
the has led down. The aggregate sum
of 8100.000 han been {aidfor irruporty on
the corner of Riven: de and] award, and
u noon IImaterlul can be inrocured and
men can work, new build "I? wlll go
up which means that 0 her: will
follow. The buildings at this polnt
are to be magnll’lcent structures to
brick. lron and alone. Outuldo cu tulll‘
hm: ?nding that the men who bullt up
the clt have fnlth in its future [ill-o;-pecta. give no hesltancy lu furnlu mg
money forlegtlmaw gurposeu. and when
the eagltallu see t eao mun coming
promp lyforw-rd to

ulnuun 'l'lilon!

an" luch a dlaaeterous con?agrntlon,
their faith is renewed. The city will go
ri ht up and he grander than ever."5!. L. Wilson: "1 recognize that the
calamity in great, but the enterprise and
public uplrlt of the citizens in far greater
than the calamity. The citizens willnot
fail to take hold of the dieuterand brin
out richer result: in an improved ans
modern cltf; of utone, iron
and brick. ’l‘ 9 resources which made
our mi goat still remain
lmperieha le. 0 ?re can ever? them
away. I believe the ?re 0 lnunce
would be strictly enforced, and that

momma um- max
and stone building: should be allowedwlthln the‘ ?re Imm. Amn?emanuouam to be made lgy properly mlclers
wl nln tho are llmlu to commence
bulldlnx at. once. as plenty of money
can be secured from loan companies who
have ulmnd‘y exprnsued that! con?dence
b{ mlogmp Hui; that. money wlllbe fur-
nnhed nor buldlng rurposes. l! the
follcyof worklgg min. and day mm.
a largely odor! . I are ll no mason
why We uhou d nut. have a mmledcentclly here before the close of mber
next. 1 tool cumin that the clty will
be nbullt. in a grander style thou
before the lite. Ihue not. A Ilnfll:place
of pm?ny 1 would all {or odo 1 lon
than (ore tha oon?nrtlon. I will
bulld on Mull: ond poo-lb y upon Blver-
Ilde avenue.”
Jun-Moupwlm view- in the
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110W!!! lun ua : “I have not the{sub dough: ngoucgo
of

nut rurun: Mouton

r our ci y. in loss than two out
Spokane lguils will be one of thuyben
, or, cities in the Northwest, provide?i oclty council concur: in tho non)-

ontu volozd at the clliuua’ ranting
i‘Mondoy. was probably imreated in
a mom i‘rnmo building- within the tire
llmitn u almou anyone in the any.
taut on {u as my genonul Anter-

| a are concerned. i would £1lino fur more if frame build i;
Wm allowed within ilre um“ buti
View it as extremely detrimental to Mmbut intuit-nu of the city to allow snailbuildings to be cona‘iluctod. By oi
means ulid brick buil logs, and

BUILD :03 wt luwnn.

not {or the present."
0. R. Burn- vonturod the assertion

that within eiqhueon months we
will iuve more bu idings in Spokane
Falls than before theiire. “Mr, Burns
3nd man" have been deterred from put-ting up brick structures owinlf to the
large number i {mm-t nhuntes thnt.
were in the business portion of the city.
but now we r 0 mm to erect. a four story

buildinP 10130 i’eet."Dr. bcLonn sui'l tho new zeal and
enterprise exhibited by tho
citlzona would enlist plenty
of capital. All of my inside proper-
org huts noLdouronsedonu cent in vnlua.

on. A. M. Cunnon gave his view/s m4follows: Our prospects
nzvnn boon-o unumnu

than at the present time. and if wallet
wisely in the matter and [(010 work
properly, it would be only a short. timo
when ourcity could «:iuim the proud
diminution of being the grand
mulrupolis of the northwest. We
still huvu the some unbounded resources.
Spukunu Fullt in still the same ruiiroud.
mlninxnnd ngriuuilurul center. uml it
is only lily-«wary to vonuncuco in nurn-
out tubrlugnur proud Uité out of tho
ruins. uml to i'ililllut' tlm p sent Heelin—-
thatul'ticuuinliun, to one oi‘ grandeur.
We must cun-uruut. our uitv of solid nml
substantial huihiiugn ot’brlck. stunu umi
iron, ulul not. have tin-m tnonucetl bfyulluwlnx \V’llolit‘uutruutun-n to im bui t
in their lllid?l. Uur post oxln-i‘it‘mushould guidu u». intin' future; the lemon
is too never:- to he soon forgotten. l
pruijuhc luvunnucnvc building ul nllt'e.
um lum- tin.- r.tmost faith that b'pokuno
Fuiln will

rnuun RIGHT AHMAD

undaunted by the calamity that
has befullun it. Capitol will not
be wanting with which to rebuild the
burnt district, on numerous lonn e‘otu‘ponies have telegraphed that money
would be htrnishoti.

Ron. Paul Struinu:h wns in much het-
ter sgirits than on the previous tiny and
mid but since the three sales at pro-

pertav at such iigti‘res as Were paid,
tun e the situation look decidt-ly brigh-
ter. nnd that nil money would be
furnished that won noeesunrv for the re-
construction ot'the citv. The capitol-
‘ista have (from confidence in our to-
sources an are standing by us.

H. Bolster laid: 'i‘hu mture of Spo-
knne Pa is is Infully nnnrcd as ever it
was. wh'nh, in my opinion. is equivo-
lent to saying that nothing can prevent
her from rising from the ashes ntui
‘rhuwing at least in phenonwmtl n
growth in that of Denver. in other
words. I an) as hilly convinced as over
thnt. within ten wum the mpulution
willexm-mi 100,000. Seattle einims that
‘llul‘tin- hus resulted in an increusu of
10,000 in ‘wpulution. principally mv-

etmnius ant other classes of luhoi'crs l’t-
quired to rebuild the city. As our
lhuilding season does not close until
inbout Junuury 1, our citizens will have
lnn orportnnity to rebuild the burnt dis-

‘ trin-t: the buluck. energy and t'nlth of our
titizenn w i not he found wanting. and
‘unubundanve ot‘ culiitul from various
intuit-y mutt-rs lIlI!n rcutiy been otl'erod.
‘Nmm-mna telegrams ill‘l' constantly
:cutning to hunt]. uttering uil mom-y nec-
essary and at rates tuorn reasonable

1than ever before secured. The best pos-
‘sihlo illustration ot‘ the unbounded

‘rnith of our own citizens in more"?value: hm: been given to-dny; ut th :4

month)! while the ruins wuro utillsmolder?ng. the south-mat corner of
Rivomtitie nud Howard was [lt‘urvhunmlbv the Spokane National him for 830-.000, this being the highest price ever

raid {or property inthe city; twu hoursl
ater tlu- news of th- Liurvhuse, hr the
’i‘ruiern‘.\‘ntionni bun . of the Keats
corner on the «outhWt-st corner of liowa
urd and Riversidt', It! the sumo prim-u hu-
t-ume known nnd created tho greatest
cxvitt-nu-n aver t-xperienrvd in

Tho rein-{committee Will to-tiuy issue
tickets.
real astute circles horn. At norm tin-
clitmtx wus rem-lied when it hl‘t'llnll‘
known that the First National hunk hud
purvhuhed the Blulm-k corner.or the.
nortltwmt roruer ot‘ Riverside and Hnw-
uni stnmta, aging the sum of “o.oomi
tho fuet (hurt rim of our hmwicnt litmu-
ciai institutions ham paitl uuehiurge
sums to return these three corners
speaks volumes.

The sentiments volt-ed hv those gon-
tlemen were heard upon all allies yester-
day, and hundreds of other uimilurex-
premium were given. but spin-,1: provants
mentioning tin-m. ?u?h't- itto in?! the
citizen» of Hpoknne hills have i‘ul‘yru-
covered from the nliurk just rot-9 ved,
and are onor‘sotit-niiv arranged in prupar-
ing to rebuilt the burned portion. and
their faith in the future prowoetn in n ot
shaken in the louut.

ADDITIONAL LOSSES.

Mrs. A. (‘. Adams. lodging house,
Himuns' him-k. 1.05:, 8500; no imur-
uncv.

E. H. Jamison. Riverside avenue and
Mill street. Lon, $22,000; insurance.
812.000.

J. H. Boyd, hardware. corner River-
side mid Mill. Loss, 560.000; insurance,
$25000.

arokauo Abstract Company, lost all
the r i'nruiture.Dr. L. U. Brown. Frankfurt block.
Loss. 3,1000; noinuuranco.

Dr. . E. Hawke, Washington build-

ing. Lou “00; no insurance.
. kJ. W. Douglas ‘ aiwruuys, Jami-

sunblock. Lou ”can Insurance, SOOO.
Louis Buddeerggodu, 102 and 104

Riverside avenue. as, $35,000; insur-
ance f21,000.Willnm H. Galvnnl. civil engineer
and editor ofthe Sorghum Light. Zieg-
ler block. Lou. $276; nnuurunce none..

Balings it Prggéaku. buriu-rs. l’uci?c
hotel. .osaJ'. :inauruuce. $llOO.

Mm Neluon. bonrdin mui lodging.
221Firsulreet. Lou, {000; no insur-
ance. .

U. 0. Peck, owner of building 217
Howard street. Loss, “2,000; mur-
nm-e #3BOO.

William Palm! lodging house and n-
loou. Lona, .2106: inlurunce 81000.

Dr. Cum-non, Woivcnon block. Lou,
81000; no insurance. ,

L. M. Fioumoir. furniture and goods

storin?. Loss. 0 000; no insurance.
Dun mm a Bull, real estate and

hqguoa. jig}:“200: nq insurance.
Bumgdt. llonihu.carriages and wagons,comer rruguonnd Mill streets. .03.,

810 000; mumnm $3600.
William Zimmerman. restaurant,

Main and Mill streets. 140.3,3600; in-
lurunce, $30!).

‘

Beymur d; Hosi‘ort, lnloou, 101 “’0“
Main. Loan, “000‘ insurance. SISOO.8. Martin, brick building on Howard
street in course oi“ construction. Lou.
$7000; insurance. W. Willrebuild at.
ouce.
"lair!“ a smock. civil engineers,
\Vuhlngmn block. Loss. “‘00: no 111'
lufgnca. __ _ ' ~ _ , .u ---

Youn & Cronnn. real estate, 122 WestRivenlgc. Lou. "00-~ no hum-mu. ‘
Collumn Bron. Lou. 8500; insurance

MEknczwq: . .. _,

MilKi-Vl?i'iros"insurance and loam, 24
East. Bprngue. LOBIJNOO; nominalinlur-
ance. _ _-- _ -

J. A. Currie, comer Stevenl And Main.
Lou. $6000; inuurauca S2BOO. .Sloane & Howe. real estate and lnaur~
“we. \Vuhingwn black. from! 1035; no
Lmunnce.

H. Bolster lon furniture, clothln ‘
works or art. em. in tho ankmr,
block to the amount of about. 88000. on
which he hud an insurance of 81000.

Your Bohnleder. moon. corner of
Howard and Bmm). Lou, .1000; in-
mtuwo. mo. ‘

1 OberlesA Webster, rnul estate, Tull

‘bieek. Loss, W; no insurance.
. Dr. W. D. \ elontlne. rooms Band 10,
Frenkmrt block. ’ilotelloss; no insur-‘en‘e.(8.1!. Dishmeu d: Co.. grocery store
and livery stable. Loss. $14,000; insub-
ance SOOOO.

Gllb?l‘m‘k L‘o..resi astute. Jemieson
block. as, 3300; no insurance.

Dr. A. Lebrie, Eagle block. Loss,
”000' no insurance.

J. A. Long, [633nm and oils. Spregue
street. Loss. ant.) insurance.

Ole H. Tish nhi, barber, 209 Spmgue
street. Loss. 200; nninsumnee.

E. 13. Wheeler. Witherspuon block.

LW‘ 0000- no insurance.
tsgemld & Bellunde. bottlers. Loss,

.1000; no insurance.
6. 0. Bump JL 00.,wegons sud cur-

riuggb Miliand Bpm ne streets. Less,
312. ; insurance, #OOO.Spokane Lodge 0. 17. l. 0.0. F.,

Eetverd street and Riverside avenue.
$2000; insurance S6OO.

J. 3. Elllgenweioen. 517 llewnrd street.
Loss, *eooo; insurnnce, $1350.

8. ratamchut. enrrinue and wngon
she , .\i in, rear of Post steeet. Less,ml); insurance. 3300.

B. ormnu, 0. K. building. Loss,
812.000; insurance S2OOO.

Huxley Miller, builder. Loss, $3000;
insurance, SISOO.a Dr. E. I'ittwnod, Wolvertou block.
Lose W; no insurance.

. J. b. Maxwell, photogrnpher. llownrd
street and Riverside uvenne. Less.
SI2OO.

, l'ienin tit Stun, suiunn and lodging cor-
ner Sprague and Post streets. Leas,
33000; insurance. rm.George ii 0, tn 1..., Loss, 31000; In-

surance. 856%.Nelson 42’ nyior. dressmnkers. Loss,
$3000; insurance. 8100”.W. A. Lewis, gas and heating, River-

siwevenue um Stevens street. Loss,
31' 'no insurance.

C. l). ide, 22!. West Hpreguc. Loss,
312.000; lnsnrnnce, SOOOO.

in. J. Davenport. Pride of Spokane res-
taurant. Loss. $1600; insurance “000.'i‘humns Arthur. restuurunt. 203 Reil-

augi avenue. Loss, $2000; insurance
( .

Charles Sehncn. hardwood lumber. Ml
Mlllstn‘ct. Loss. 82000; no lli?ul‘illli‘AN

M. Quinlan. saloon. 14 Enst Riverside
avenue. ,‘ Lona, $8000; insurunce SIOOO.

P" L. Uurretson, job Iprinter 119%“est Riverside avenue. 0149,33000; ln-
suruuce, 3660.

J. \ '. t-Scumun Jr Co., Russ house, Post
street. Luss. $6000; insurance. 3:00”.

.I. S. .\iusturnmnwubiishcrs Spokane
Graphic Loss. 83’ ;no insurance.

C. ii. budti & (10.. llll‘plullli‘lll?,cor»
ner Pest street and R versido nvouue.
LOIB, $10,000; insurance, $5.300.

.\hllnr J: Henson. corner Post and

sSg’rsmue streets. 105341000; insurance,

11. Henson. 217 West Riverside eve-
nue. 14¢)!3,a'2c’m; insurance, SISOO.

Andrew ieh. tailor, Riverside eve-
nue. Less PM); no insurance.

Mrs. F. 5. Cominy, hotel, Reilroud
avenue. Loss. $2000: insurance. SI2OO.

J. 1“. Ramsey a Cu, drittis, 111) \\'t'~t
Riverside nvenue. 1,033.1 4,000; inanr~
«lav-I we... . . ---.
“'lz‘éi'gxrgi?shop. cigars. 3001’“: street.
1.0:». 3.’l()(_);pruranvs-, $1.50. ‘ _ _

”155563 Ei'n'tib'?"éi]£z€r§“ixnd tobacco,

6386b“ octet-t. Loss, $1100; huurnnce,
u .

J. D. Shorwuml.Washington building
uml other lmildinm. 1,053,870,000; in»
sururwe. “6,000.

0. Lund. beer hall, 1‘) East Main
street. Loan, 81100; nu lmuram'u.

.\l. W. .\ICIA‘LUI,nowsdaulnr. postothce.
Loss, *6“); nu insurance.

0. L. Le?ler, wines and liquors. 400
Pm! street. [4033, $6000; insurance,
#325.

Dnncun & Donnelly. cigars. Inward
street. m-xt In Arlington; In.“ #4OOO,
hmurunm- win).

Edward Broeklmuson, dr goods. 409
Huwurll “re-'2; 1053 about. {15900, purl.-
ly illllll‘ed.

Willis 6L Dwight, Falls City block.
Loss. 835.000; insurance. 810.000. .

Lockhurl. xi; Dwight. lost everything in
in their ot?ce.

Himkuna Falll lost. ln_ drnin bum-:1
¥ . «ml county bridge on Unwurd
Elliot-l. .10”.

P. D. ldv. [do block on Sprugue street.
Loss. $10,000; insurunuv, will).

SPARKS AND EMBEBS.

Mlnnr Romm- lnd Incident: of the

(‘nnlluarutlum
D. M. Thompson wus fortunate enough

to save his ulmtrncts of Spokane county.
Cook and Byt-r'u insurance um-uvy cur-

riml rluks “mounting in 3725.000, and
Wumh-ll Hull'n agency “awn“. ’l‘hu
uggrmute insurance. :0 far as uscc rluiued
hu-_r_e. qu $2.m0._000._ ‘ . ' ..7‘

$1713. ”Ky‘ré'swé'f VS'lmmKtown has ?ve
sample trunks for whic he in seeking
thgopjnera. ‘ _,__ A _ A 7

.\lcUmne nml Wickwiro haw arranged
to rebuild the Theatre Cmnl'luu.

Suxt-riutcmiunt of Strut-ts Swingio
save tho Wan-hingtun stru‘t bridge.

James G. Tldlmmzh wlll go ahead
with bl: building oppmlto ‘tho

rostu?ico. 60le fvet, {our stories. of
)rh-k and otnre. with tetra cuttn trim-
mlngs. Therontructnrs wlll tlguru on
the work this morning.

Louis Buer and Dr. Valentine “'(‘l't'
bntlt hndly burnml ut the l"ruukl‘urt
block ln endeavortng to saw pro mrty.

l’mllwrtyowners wvst of Lincoln street
Shulllt be truly thankful tn thr- men
who labored so brnvvly and t‘nithl‘ullyat
th Lion saloon on the corner ot‘ Railroad
nnd Lincoln street. The saving of that
building. which sec-med impossible
while the depot was burning. evidently
prevented any loss west. of Lincoln
street.

With commendable energy the elve-
tric light com‘imuy rigged up their umm-yums, and 1m lights burning lust even-
LII .general A. I’. Curry and Mujor L. D.
Waters rendered e?iciem servuw in put-

tin? the city under martial law.
' 10 Great Eustorn (Fompnny has re—-

ceived o?brs of unlimited credit. from
My}!Yorl‘gqugl Su? anigisgp hpusos. _ _

.\lnu?! think the Tull blur]; “'ullltl
have men mved if it had not bul'll for
its zinc (:urnlces.

Refreshment stands in tents have

3&rung up all Over the burnt district
1 e Illuglv. Cull’uu. lemunudv, sund-
wluhes, etc.. are furnished ut reason-
able luriceu. These little Ylnces are u
bless Hg to the hungry mu litude.

The cumlluon of the safes opened is

good. Mono, and paper; have been
ouml in 'lel‘ vet condition in the foHow-

lu?z'mwunherg Brosr, l’ucmc hotel,
Le ll'er. Pllkm‘u, Cunn.m's First Nation-
nl bunk Bpokum National bunk. Hum
dreds uleufca rot n-muln L 0be opened.
The large vau tot' the Citizen:' National
bank was found to be perfect. a feather
duster being taken out unscorched.

Workman are actively enfnged all
over the burnt district ln c caring up
*tho dehrll. There Is no demorallzntlon,
no excitement. Everything goes ahead
as if we had au?'ered no gran calamity.
which show: that our busine-e men
have the utmost con?dence ln the pros-
parity of Stroknne Falls.

Othcer Brockmon found a red leather
vallse yesterdapf‘ in an olley. The owner
wlll ?nd it at t 0 police ltutlon.

O?lcer Cover-lay found a trunk on the
bank near the Monroe street bnidfe,“when the.owner will ?nd at the pol no
a a on. ~

H. Bolster & Co. lost $25,000 in {urni-
tum. ?xtures, paintings, etc.. in their
new of?ce in the Wash ngton building
which thev had recently moved imu.

'i‘heyoniK had an insurance of 21000on one oft e finest ot?ces in the \ ‘est-
ern country. However. they will be
"on deck" again in short order.

A troop of cavalry cevorted Hound on
the North side last night to we that the
peace of the city was well kept. Our
militia deserve great credit or their
duty and watehi‘u nose since the ?re.

A trunk has been found on the North
Side with the address: “Mrs. Dr. Bal-
lon Whitten.” Apply to the police for

‘ mnher information.
A quantity of new good- ie at the

police station.
Richards s: Co. willopen A red estate

of?ce {or the time being in Myrick (Q
003- marble shop, corner Steven. streetand Reiko-d avenue. They lost every-
thing in the late ?re. but are by nomenu disco

8.01:. E. B. worked "17 {eith-

{:inat the (ire battling lunm‘ullywith
the ?ames. His labors ceased when the
?xtures reuehed his own huilxllng. and he
then thought it time to seek u place of
rest nnd refreshment. "I! concluded
that was In nod time to go and got him-
lelia lunch; This was a little like the
(?ll-time ii dMug during the burninz 0"

ome.
, Manda, evening as Mayor Fulth WM ;
13:15:!!er own Stevens street he observed ‘mm nhk havin a barrel of WNW” ‘in charge. He m 5 he wnlairing it to‘n plane of safety, but the mayor con-‘eluded that it wu hard]! Info in the
Demo’s hernia and ordered t to be rolled ‘
down the bank, when its contents Wine

elnGzied into the stream.

i onduy evening by orderoi‘thomuyor
all 3310011: were ordered to be cloned and
stain closed until Nrthor orders. A
i‘uiluroon the rm" of four saloons tu‘
comply with th a order malted in the
prum?t closing of the 31110011 in question
and t e revocation of ohoir licensee is
now in the hands of the committee on
license and revenue.

Uur three wurehuuaes me in ashes, but
we have two cars of woven wire spring:
and cuts and one cur or 30 and (fl-pound
wool mum-eases. which we will sell to
the bellies» puhlic at jabbing prices as
soon us we can ilnd a wurehouuo. Spo-
lmne Furniture Company.

The Spokane Nntlonnl bank has
owned in the CTOSI'CI? block. All the
money. hnlunce I103- umi vniuable. pa-
pers ware removed in; ihe vault before
th;_-__?re reached it. _. . _ _ ‘

The pollco I‘m-co did effective service
during theoprogreas of the ?re and until
cmnrnny turned out.

(ulcer Lewls was skunk during that
tlru by a mlsaile hon a falling bull lug,
and lnld out for a con lc ot‘ hours.

Hugh Hoot: lmd?gooln thrue bunks
and Wm; glad to hour it WM snfl'.

Manager Cum JDCII. ul t|.-- \Vv \tr‘rn
Union, and his title corin at that ant.“
displnyud thr- rlgl? splrl ofontorprine m
tupping thr- wires on both sides of the
tlr_¢- “TL: huldln open communication
wuh t e outslt?a world. the operator:
working out. doors m ni?ht And all day
yestnrllny. Thu 0 cu 3 now comfort-
t-bh. Int-Med in the Norman Paoillc
01¢!qu wumhougq: _

Ulcil Mmrm-‘y Allen. who was camp-
lngu Hnydun s lake, returned in time
m we everymlug consumed and mourns
the lots of SIOO in cash he had lot! in
his @ka _A A

(Jul. W. W. 1). Turner was out at
Medical Lnku when the llro broke out.
110 cuuld get no wo.d by telegraph or
telephone and unwed ln time to ?nd his
(Jill; r ull’ectq rcduqaLtu ashes. - ‘

The nwmburs of Company 0 ate hav-
lnyllu?rum taste of real service, and
suck to their work luam‘ulkv.Hurry Hayward has bee chosen sec-
retary of the relief committee and is
doing his work in the ammo e?lclem
manner which distinguishes himbehind
the hutulcoumeruu in the box o?lce
of the opera house.

The ion-cu sustained by the insurance
companies NGEH’UHL'IIIEKI 13' El. L. Moody
mun-mum! 34.500,d'wl ed as follows:
(.Ullln.‘llBin '24 ol‘Councll BluiTu, Imm.
{3000; Cuylzol. of Des Molnv-I. $2300;
.‘(u'th I’m: tic uf Tacoma, $2200; Cuscadu
Fin.- uml .\lurihu ul‘ Scuttle. $700).
will b}:by}. little salvage... _ . .. .

As B. H. "(‘lllltll,t-ushlcr of the Bank
of Spokane Full», wua passing the bunk
this morning. he tunic-ml Mun. l’utrlrk

”oan Winntun gazing at the vault with
lung- 111th face and sober cast. of coun-
tenance. “Why do you look so and this
morning," Emmett asked. "Why l“
Winston replied. “I am wondering if
that note 1 owe the bank is safe." 'O.
yes." mid Bennett, "1 took that home
llL‘L‘llllllKit the best investment we had,
[uni 1 Wanted it in itsafe lnlm-e.”’l'ho ptmtuttlt-c is now coated in the
ltuf‘l‘lllt'lltvt‘the Methodist church cor-
nurut' Burnrtl and Sgrnguu und although
Postnmstvr Pool is a lghtly dis?gured he
inslil in tho ring.

.\lmlivub Lake uoblf' o?'ored, through
Mr. Thomas Cllmtfbel uid nubstuutial tn
the distressed an nutlerlng of this city.
They generously offered to provide and
cure for .500 ut‘ our people until they can
mug: torthgmsclvqs. ‘> _ ‘ 7

'i‘im kindness of nut neighbors in this
hour oi'uuinmity will ever be remem-
bt'rud. The best uid our furm people
can extend will be to roll in all oi‘ the
provisions they have ‘0 sell at reason-
ubll- prices.

Thu Spokane District Telegraph Com.
pnnv has its: wires in working order al-
rcmly. and willbe in uqenuiun 10-tluv.
Tin: downtown oiiive a at the 0. K.
stublus, and the uptown oi?u- at River-
Sit!!! u_nd iicrnurd.» _ _ _ __ _

J. B. Jones. of the ?rm of Hyde &

Jours, took cxtru can: lose: mmumonoy
ln-lnnginu to clients on! of tlu- ot?ce
safe. in fact, his mind was .90 intan on
thh purpose that ho wholly no lucked
sßoooth own mom-y llnul. he ?nd in
tth «Injuwer grids desk. _ , 7 7

Spokane Fulls never does anything by
huh'ms. \Vinu-ss tho ?re of Sunday
evening.

R. 1;. Sum, whom barber shop was on
”awnrd Htruel saved his chuirs and was

u the ?rst, of his class to resume
a,..--muss. He says he has been shaving
{urymu-a, but that this was about llm
slum-st shave he has had. He has opened
on I’mt ulrom south of lhu Northern
Put'i?u murmui—"nngmly bnwred but
mi}! in thoxiHK-Z’ ... . . . ..

E. l’. (inll.mich, whlle working inside
tlw Falls (‘ity block, wns shut ml“ from
tho s‘uirwuy and was vomiwllcd lu
mukvhis t‘m‘llpu through Dr. luwver‘s
\vinnlow, leaping u distance of twmty
I'm-(m the 'ruuml. Whlln no bones
wort- broken he received severe sprains
and hue hut‘ll laid up rim-c under the
can-g)f_l)l'_._:\lu;s_n:y,_ . _ A ‘ ~

Vol. J. \V. Foighun left for linsulin
yrsu-rduy un busmess.

0. l". Lem-r opened his snfu yesterday
umlfuund the mutants all {)rcsen’w.He II“!ordered u mammoth cm from
Purtluud, whlvh he cxpvcts here by m-xt
Momluy. undnn its arrival it .will be
elected on the old corner—southeast cor-
ner of Post and Sprugue streets—and
business wlll be resumud as soon as
authority ls granted.

Mr. Hyde says he willhave his bulld-
lng up wlthin Mn? duys if he can so-
cure the malaria. The stonecutters,
brlnkworkors and lumbermen E?i’ they
will do their pun in the construct on.

Tumor. Forster 6L Turner have re-

movlcéd to room! 13 and 14. Crescent
oc .

L‘ulonel P. ‘}{.\\"instonsaid last night:
If I had $250,000. 1 should put awry
dollar of it In Spokane real estate to-day
with the certain lrclivt' that I would
double my money in twelve months.

Ed. anon has SUClll‘L‘d one of Mr.
Hogan’s new huildinguuu .\lonrm: struct,
between Riverle and Sprugue street.

It is stated that. the Northern Paci?c
Rullroud Company wm ullip mum-lulu

‘for rebuilding free or In low rate: lf‘yer-muted to do so by the provisions 0 the
‘lntprntutqcqnuuure l m-

A "13311:: burned, Humid? :.I. A“

miles wast of Spokane l‘iiuh. it 1.:
take forty-ci?lit mum to got the trestle
up. The re- ef train from Portland is
delayed on that account.

The city council authorized Supe rin‘
tendcnt of Street“ Swinglt-r to employ
one hundred men on the streets yester-
day. Sixty-six are now engaged.

.
NEW BUILDINGS.

To be Commenced in Once In Spo-
kane Fain.

The following in a partial list of those
\vholiuve decl 0d upon plans for new
buildings, and the location und dimen-
sions ill far as possible to ascertain.
Work willbe commenced at once:

H. L. Wilson, Main urd Howard
Itreois.

Clough 6: Graves, corner of Main and
Stevens. 120 feet. thaw stories.

H. T. Daniels, corner Main and
Howord.

Strobncluk Munter. Howard street,
between Mainand Riverside.

Tradera' National bunk. comer Mill
and Riverside. thirtyfoot.

E. B. Hgdo on Riverside botwoen
Howard on Mill, 1!? feet. tlvo station.

A. M. Cannon, corner Riverside Ind
Millotmu.

Goat: & Bur, corner Main and How-
ud, 12019“.

J. C. Sherwood, ting feet on Riva-aide
Moon Howard Ind towns.

E. L. _Wi‘llolr‘x.Main and Hazard. .

E‘Tl'o?'gh'
'

36:355.?" éßiße'E'Sili?? and
Gamma. 120 feet. (hm starlet.

"ii. 'l‘. Dutch, corner Main and How-

Strohueh JL Munur. Howard between
Bivenido and Main.

Ll. !Czivvmlzrt. Howard. between Main
an: arc .

Hnrtson, Ofiurohill, Webster & ’.l‘ryor:J
{‘oofoot on Riverside between Post an

incoin.
.\i. ’l‘. Hanson corner Post and

Smnguc, 80 feet. three ainriel.
W. C. Gr..- . corner Front nnriHownrd.Brok ii: Bryon, Stevens and Hunt.

Cunnbtbn a BroWn, cornr-r Main and
Post, 1 feet, ?vo stories.

D. P. Dwight, corner Riverside and
Post, 00 feet.

B. F. Birch, ““133 feet on Riverside
gum mriea high, ween Howard and

tewnu.
Spokane National innit, than? feot,

?vo stories high. on corner of } award
and Riverside.

First National bank. forty feet four

5:311“ high. corner Howard and hivor-
l e.

B. 0. vae, Main. between Stevens
and ?ower , sixty feet.

Victor Dewet, 115 feet, Post street,
three stories.

Drumheiiar Jr, Ali-weather Monoghnn
a I“? ,corner Front and Hon-uni, nev-
onty get {our stories.

Brook 3; I-‘othenn?hum, 60 (cot, corner
‘Btevem and Rivorni e. 5 stories.

F. M. 15:11, comer Riverside and
Ste ene.Tzhon & Knuu‘man corner Riverside
and W shiann. 100 (set Bstoriel.

Mr. #idim t, Riverside imtwoon Wash-
In con and Stevens, 60 feet ~l stories.ii. B. Nirhola. corner fiiverside and
Washington, 5 stories. 60 feet.

A. 11. Porter, earner Bernard and
Riverside.

Wing: .2 Clark. Riverside near Ber-
nard. feet.

Burns d: Chapman, “story, 70x70.

RILIEF P0“ NEE-DY.

Two Carlo-d 5 o! Prowl-lons from

ModlcllLuke.
_

Yesterday afternoon the giant) fitted
up for the utorehome and in ch couns-
ters oi‘tho reliefeommittoe was thro\vn
open and about three hundred persons
wen- fed. There were cith in?nihes who inppiiwi and were aurpud w h provis-
inns. The main ti) ngu needed, how-
i-w-r, ure bedding and tents us tint-re,
are now hundreds of famiiios lying\
around in the nir. From telegrams rc-i
rein-d it i~4 umre than probuble that
thew-will im provided for during the,
(lay. upon thr- urrivui ui‘tlu- relief irnins.
At the heudqunrwrs 'lny pl‘l‘inn will be
fed during the Inonl hnuru. which are:
Brenkl'mst iito 9 o‘vloek .\. ‘51.. dinner
12 to 2P. .\i., supper h‘nm Bto 8 I'. .\l.
Aircnriy supplies lnwe been received in
the share ni‘iwo I'uriunds of provisions
from .\ ulieul Luke. The-v were un-
loaded und pinced n! the headquarters
under vimrgo ui' Sci-retina Harry C.
Hayward. where they wi he distrib-
uted to timse in need upon nipplivniinn.During the tiny the reiiei‘ ssued tho
ioliowmgvireninr:

The reiii-i‘ committee recognize the fur-t
thum urc- runny wurlhy destitute people
iiuw in lu-mi ot‘nwistunve inthe way ut'
provisions nnd =iu-lier.

'l'iu- emulniuw drsires to extend in all
build“ 01' thin «Lbs .‘lif‘iiaid .‘l‘4 in within
its pmwr. and it is hnpei'ul that no
wnrthy perzun willhesitute to make up-
piuntinn.

Signed, A. .\i. Finns, Chairman.
11. 1.. “'ihlnx,

l“. A. Hams.W. H. TAYLOI,
(I. A. Bl'nxs,
J. N. 61.0 w“,

.‘ ._ i?._i_)L'nnr:ic. , , 7
Families willbe furnislu-d with sup-

plies at 10 o'clock New morning} at the
atom mums. corner of .luin ant \Vasli-
in vton streets.inn-n applicant must he provided with lsome means for wrapping up and taking
away their supplies.

A CONSTANT MENACE.
so Mr. Poul-t. Ronni-d- the Wooden

ltuildinu. l
GLAsoow lmmu. Spokane I-‘nlle. Aug. 1ti.—l€mrnu Rizvtt-zwz .\iy absence from

notinr persmnilly with my fellow citi-
zens in our present deep convern in the
interests of the futum of our city. in
cnumtl l) a :'ontll\l.lell illness and con-
sequent iynnbility to leave my home, but
lum with you with all my heart. nndll‘t-t-l that there is (A Night luture for our
Queen City. Let us then disallow the
erection of my more Wooden buildings
in the ?re tlistrlt-t, ext-opting for teln-

purnry'liurpnscs, and to buremovudul’tcr
urpoci ml titnu. .

’lhu [\n‘sl'lit‘t! luthvrtn of so many
wooden buildings hus hut-n felt ln' ull tn
bunmuutnnt nn-nuve to tlm snloty of
tlu- limitless part of ulti' city. uud our
reven- visitutiun provus tliut now is the
time to build pvrnuuwntly mnl to “'ltll‘ll
and straighten struvts \vlmn- nurvuury.
’l‘horu lll‘l'few, ii'uny. cities in our coun-
try. whit-h tire now pcrnnnwntly built.that lnn‘c nut utum-tinmpussetl through
tln- ticry af?iction that hits visitmi us:
thi-ret'urv let us tukn courage and 103!" in)
time in t-ruclin . nothing but portnnnout
nirttulurt-t‘, umi‘in itvery short titno ull
will sm- our q-ity ¥mwing more rapidiy
into iinportunvc t In“ ovvr Hht‘ has done
in the past. Yours truly

\"n. I’ETTET.
DISTAN’I‘Flu ENDS

“Ila Elprolllonhj? Sympathy and
("for .\ld.

During: the «luy thv follow-in" telm
arnm‘. huvv hum: received by l‘Xluynr
Furth:

FROM "OVFIIXDR HQUIREFL ‘
Smrruz, \\'u.~li.. Aug. ii.—-IloN. l-Z.

D. ”you: l mu very aurry to hear of
your grout 1053.

W. F. Soumizs.
rum! cmur u'nuruw.

SEATTLE, \\':Lsh...‘\ug. 6.—-Cm:rHYnn,
llrc (lopurunum: Ami-pt the sympathy
of Seattle llm «lopiirtnwnc..

JACK ucboxann, Chief.
A uszx'nnuus urran.

RBA‘I‘TLE, Aug. 5.—-ii. liolsu‘r«5L (30.:
Wo can mul «In profoundly sympalhlzein your calamity. Draw on us for SIOO.

ESMELMAN. LLKWELLYN 6; Co.
PLENTY or noun.

Burma Me.. Ann. 6.—Ciurk .1; Curtis,Spokane ll‘alls2—Yuur dispatch received.Subscribe SIOOO for me in ?ouri‘or suf-fute?. JONATHAN G. CLARK.
Caz/sum Aug. 6,—W. L. Norman,Secretary board of Trude: You maydepend on our dmng the fair thing lnihu matter of low rules on building ina-icrinlto rebuild Spokane. Fullu. “'lllbe with you to-morrow if nothing imp-pens. . S. G. FULTON.

- A «In or SALMON.

CzLiLo oro., Aug. u.-—'l‘he Mayor ofSpokane Falls: 1 can send us a gift allthe salmon your alliictL-d city can con-sume. if PennoKer. Governor of Oregon,
will let. me cute for the purpose.

I. H. Tun.
no: WALLA WALLA.

WALLA WALLA om, Au?. 6.—Mnyor
Spokane Fnlls: ‘Walln Wn a will have
cal-loud of provision: and ?our um you
to-dny. Jmm 151014qu.

Sauna, Aulg. 6.--Fred. Furth: Howare you a?ert no fire, can I do anything
for you. J. Foam.

anon or IUOINIcm'.

Evan»: Cm. Ore. Aug. B.—Mayor
of Spokane Falls: We have just heardofyou? (treat. calamity, our {reoplo underyou the r profound aympa inc: and a
donation «SSOO whlch amount please
draw on me at. night.

A. 0. Hoovn, Mayor.
WARD or run: A? Polrulw.

PORTLAND Ore.. Aug. s.——To the Mayor
of Spokane hm: We fully symgathuowm. you in you; present caluml y and
chi? you immediately 4: out load of ?re-vis om. Other measures of relief arenuw inoperation and mouny and foodwillbe forwarded by ?rm trmn.

Cuu. H. Donn.Aoung President. Bond of dee.Pon‘ruxo,oro.. Aug. ?—blayor Furtb:Be assured of my Mum". lympath
wlth your poogle inthe calamity whchhas befuuen t emnnd count upon mydata all thut. in pouible to null: youin n?uudlng your city.

Pun. Scams.
nun-o: or Ithaca. ‘

Museum 3101". A, Tint-:3“ or ofannual-1.115: Muggmuuneoianwo

WEEKLY EDTTION.
rca?cr. Do you ne?Tmom-y or supplies.

Juan L. 51.0 mm, Mayor.
()OVKRNUII0|" MONTANA.

"mum Mont, Aux. ?.—-'l‘n Mnynr
Furth: Wocaamrnish ynu almul. 1m
toninhclonmingmuur staa- mllltlu if
needed by vuur people, and you can
guarantee their ml}: rulurn.

ii. I". Warm, Governor.
rqu roar rowxsxsn.

Pom 'l‘nwuazsn. W. T. Aug. 8.--
Mayor of Spokane Falls: (Slur pea up of
Port Tovnwcnd. in Hams meeting. (twins
to oxpmu to the residents of your cit
their slncuro sympathy in tho uwliii
calamity \mi | has lmi‘allon them.
Substantial assistance in being gathered
and willho forwarded.

U. M. Blunsmw. Chairman.
nurm Irunrur.

SIM-rml Aug. o.——Jolm L. Wilson,
Hpokmol'alla: Deepen: sympathy for
our people in their great misfortu*‘ha phenomlnui mania-hm B-ou 11:2

shown in .the past 'wii not all yards:
the ?xture. \\ A?oat C. SQUIII.

non JOHN 1.. mmux.
’l‘AooMA,Aug o.—-llonry L. Wilson.

Spokane Falls: Have just hoard mo
and new: of disaster to our buaatlful
city. If money or aid of any kind in
needed act. {or me. Star! home at once.

Joan L. “'IIADD.
mo.“ munx.

COLI'AX, Aug. 5.—-SPOKANI KEVIN:—
ifyou need nny Msiumuco don't husb-
tntc to let us know.

H. W. Livwaa'lol.
mom A uzwanuln numb.

Nauru, Aug. b.-—Tho szmw wallow
are you riluutcd? (Jun we assist you
with pupcr, stuck or otherwise?

’l‘mr.”new
A snowman onus.

Burr: Mont. Aug.b.-—Hw (LEA.
ward :——-i’on huue my most Munro"”3:
pnthf' in this unlocked for calamity
whic I has fallen on your 5%people and Iyour bountiful city.
you get u p one at once I will at“ Mchairs, lumps and scenery to that.

J. Mwuxu.
mum mu Tu ”RIM".

TM'mIA. Aug. S.—W.W. Withersp
chief fire «lopurtmnnt :——Sorry to hear 0}
gour misfortune. Send you provision:

y this noon freight.
W. G. Rowurn,

Chief Tucomu Fire Department

'rmc é??i?uox
The Spokane Full: Dele?tou Grunt-d

Leave ofAblonbe.
tuneup "Luann: I'o 1m: nyvme

OLYMPIA All?. 6.——Whon the conven-
tion assembled why all oftha Spokane
Falls members naked and were gmnted
1029:? of nbsppce‘. _

.\iinor said that. in view of the and
tidings received this morning of what
had huppencd to a city whose pmgress
had been the

mp: or ‘run WHOLE rum-mm,
he \muld move that the alympnchyofthe wnveutlou bu tclugrup led by the
Chuir. “

\\'illis~-Whutctty, and what calamity?
I‘)l[li!|0r~Tll° dostructton of Spokane
'll 3|.

The chair was no Instructed.
Moore asked that the chief clerk be

granted h-uvu ot'lnhwnce for ten days on
um-uuntur tlepokana tire. Gruntc‘a.Mr. Boon- hus arranged with If. 1.
Jillumon, ofWalla Wall». to serve in his
1) "C“.

Turner submitted the report of the
judiviul committee recommendng anarticle on hupruchmout, providing thatthe senate have the bola

powm or IMPHAt‘IHIENT.the 30!]!th to sit in judgment and nomnviction except on it vote of two-thinis of the senators. the punish-
tnvnt to extend oul¥ to removal
from cities. Orderet printed andtabled temi‘wrurily. Also is re art onsection l?o tho pmutnblo andp bill ofrights, providing that private property
shall not be taken for public uses, ex-
cept under atutod conditions. The prin-cipal point which tho committee recom-
mended is an addition to It-t:tion 10, ushithd?o considered, vim: “Whoncvc:

’ n attemrnt in made to uh private‘froporty ornuse alleged to be publieca.‘ he question \vht'thcrt i 0 contemplut
;uno be really public shall be u jndivialiquuntion. and determined us such with-ont regard to unx'J legislative assertionthat tht- use is pu lie. The convention
wmt intu cunnnittuc of the wimic forcunsidumtiun ut‘thia hut report.

The report was adopted in coiuntilwo
amlrepurtutl inn-k tn the convrntion.(li‘lll‘l‘ullprinted for further considera;tiun.

After considerable Ilobute. the conven-
tion decided tn submit u scrum“- nrticle
on prohibition to the [amp e for ruti?c‘n-
liunor rL-jm-tinn.

Thl' convention then went into com-
mittee of the whole on the corporationsnrlirle, the pending question being onset-jinn 215 7

I iiritiitts' motion to amend so that a
majority train of tin- lugislntnrc would
uimiish thm-omtnission wus rejected.

lint-hunun‘s subsiitutu was next re-
jet'iutl. ‘

1 Turner moved to tum-mi so that tho '
ivhnlgvs tixcd bv the tommisuion shall .
ho rcaisonnblu. i'nrriml.

’l'hl- main question was finallyreach“!
on section 21. and it failed by ayes 22,
noon 30.

_ __ __
__T

Fli?lOUS FIGHTING.
Two Bruiser: Come together in

“'isounuln.
ASNLAND, Wis” Aug. 6.—Johnny ‘

Vun lieu-st. chumpion featherweight oftho Northwest. and Billy O‘Brien of St.Paul, disputingi tho Ashlund man'sright to the t tic, mat to-night and
fought to a linish. The contest wu
governqd by Marquis ol‘ Queensbury 1rules With twenty-ounce gloves. At theond of the twenty-third round O'Brienhaving received i‘ri?llitfui punishment
failed to respond to t a call oftimc. andthe decision of Referee Bidwnnu went to"18 present champion. Al. through the
content the fighting was inst nnd thrious, .
‘ O‘Brien showmg \voumlerl‘ui cleverness,
‘ but displaying a luck of hitting powcr
itlxut was possessed by his untugnnisi’.‘
‘The winner got 50 {mt cont of the w-
‘oeipts. which nmoun d to nearly 3600,i the other half being dxvided between tho '
lessee nnd the management. TomiMnnning and Jim Doinn went behind

‘ the victor. while O’Brien had accomis in
‘Pro!. John H. Clark and Jimmy lum-
mick. Mike Conley kept time for the
Ashlund buy. and Jimmy Griiiin wt: -
O‘Brien’s time-keeper.

‘ DOUBLE BROWNING.
Two Young People at 111-one Lou

‘ Thou- Liv...
EUGENE, Aug. b.—A and one of acci-demul drowning occurred at. Acme, onSluslnw bay. yesterday Miss MinnieLackey of this city, had been teaching

school at. Acme for some Weeks.Al Wllson, also of thhcity. called upon her Sunday andthe conrle went out {or a pleasure rideln amu bout under the management ofa bo‘v named Neuloy. who live» at thebut of the tide. The boat was capslwl
and-Mm Luckof' and Mr. Wilson werudrowned. At. no last. report ncltln-rbody had been found. Several punks»
of frlendl and relatives let! this city ml:morning to outlet. in the march.

l‘lnAt Pondloton.
‘Planner: 03.. Aug. b—Flra here

{Sunday in-‘l‘ennory oz Wheelers 1119-gntrh gu|lety, doutrotyed that b‘ximinm,and nmwd nockso goods adjoining.
1.050.310. ; well imured. -

troximlllouburg.
Eunsacm. Aug. s.—The citizens ofEllonsbun; this: morning telegraguhud '-

¥ooo tovand the rolicfot‘ poknne ails.boy will mks author Agontributlons.

Isl-m oa..
01.2 mm. Aug. (SP-f3 a vote or 47 m

‘2B tho convention nun out the famousnation 21 of the article on Corlporallonn.1 ham: nude 6 hard £l3m. for 11; subsu-{ 111 , but It was 1110 rejected;

Gold Dun-It Earn». Book. Mo.
Munuuu Mm. Aug. 6.—lndlunuonsof goldin paytng (luammu have beeh

dtwovmdzrmthi‘uumk (1‘1;W. 11. Big:nou- w o sudS22IM in a bed or rock. ,

4


